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'IUas Family Builds

Bridges

~

Missions

By Craig Bird

ABIJ.am, Texas (BP)-After 28 years and hundreds of changed lives, the
the reaults still iupressi ve.

VCM

is still

str~,

When cottoo am. Barbara Bridges married in 1954 they pranised the Lord and each other
miSsiCX18 would always be a central. part of their b::me and a mission program would always be a
part of any church they attended even if they had to lead it.
Since then ,they have raised three childretr-and seen all three work in Baptist missiat
p:'ojects. 'Ibey flave headed one of the most successful Royal J\DIbassador programs in the
country. They have been to Brazil CXl a sbJrt term missions project. career decisia18 have
been made on 'how the new job wouldadvanee missions.
"The first 15 years we were married he spent our anniversary on RA campot1ts," Barbara
admitted. Arrl oone of the children can remember when they became aware of a Christian's
obligatioo to missions because they were around it all their lives. Dwight even maintains he
was "rom in an RA jacket."

'Ibis living out, family style, of the Great Camnissioo has provided sane possible entries
if Ripley's ever publishes a Missia1S Believe It or Not. Barbara and Cotton could be listed
UI'I1er "husl:end and wife teams who have been sponsors en b:>th a natiOlal Royal Ambassador
OD.:Iress and a natiO'l81 Acteen conference." Cotton and David qualify under "father-sen tel!lJllS
Who have been on the state Texas Baptist Men's board simultaneously." AId David's wife, Nancy,
has an entry, "1ICSt recently pregnant wanan to spend a summer in Alaska doing missicn worle for
Baptist Men."
Cotta1 is in his 21st year as a Royal Ambassador counselor and has not missed a state RA
congress in 17 years or an associatiooal RA camp in 15 years. He estimates he has worked with
"three or four hundred" 'toys in that time rot Barbara insists he has done more than just
"work" with the progri!llll. "He wal't say anything al:x>ut it but we are always getting 1 tters
fran former RA' s thlmking him for the example and inspiration he gave them and giving him sane
of the credit for the good things they are doing in their am lives I1Qi," Bar1:lara p:>inted out.

But deepi te their tenacity in sticking to their early-marriage camni tment to missions, the
Bridges have had rough sp:>ts.
Barbara had made an individual o:mnitment to missiaJS several years before she met cotton
bJt. her visicn was based on foreign missions. "It took me awhile to grCM to the point where I
realized missions is 'where you are' and you don't have to even go across the street, much less
across the ocean to find a mission field. When I realized that then my oc::rmdtment fit in
exactly wi th what COtton was doing." Her vacatioos are scheduled around RA needs.

W then there were all tb:lse anniversaries where campouts had priority.
"Keeping lDuse was often my piZ't rot you better believe I resented it at times," she
admitted. "You can't have a oatmitment and not have times of question. If you don't questioo
then you don 't knc:w where to turn when }lOU face different cpt:.ioos of service."

Even Cottal attrihltes the depths of his c:x:>nvictioo to sane rough times. "In 1968 David
was a 14-year-old and he and I weren't getting aloog very well at all," he explained.· "I went
to a Texas Baptist Men's meeting in san Antcnio and I stayed up all night praying asking God to
i ther help me get totally cxmni tted or make me unCX>l'lCerned."
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Fran that prayer session came a vastly improved relatiooship with his Sal and a solidified
determinatioo to plug missioos even deeper into his life at all levels. Thirteen years later
tlnse priorities led him to a career change. In 1981 he resigned his p:>sitiat with an Abilene
bmk and accepted a sp:>t on the staff of First Baptist Church, Abilene, as assistant director
of the church's new Family Life Center-and to strengthen the RA program.
'Ibe $2.5 millioo canplex is opened to the p.Jblie--incllrling the hundreds of neighl:orb:lod
dhildren fran b:Ines ethnically and financially far removed fran the typical member of the
4,OOO-member cxmgregation. "One of the things that excited me al:out this job was the chl!lnoe to
use facilities like these to sb::M kids what God's love is all al:out," Cotton said. ''When they
are playing pool, raquetball, basketball or 1::x:JWling there is a chance to develop relationships,
a d1anoe to witness."

His beloved RA program is kept on display to all the ooys
Center l:ut you don't play on an RA basketmll team or run cars
the state track meet unless you are an active member of one of
"OUr athletic programs exist as auxilaries to our l:oys mission
around," he said. Athletics is a way to share Christ with the

that smw up at the Family Life
in the pinewood. derby or go to
the Royal .An'it8ssador chapters.
program--oot the other way
boys and their families.

I!O the Bridges are looking ahead at what changes may cane in their life since their
}'OUI19l!St child is finishing high school this year. "we're prejudiced rot we think GcXl has

given us three of the finest children anylxrl.y ever had--and the finest daughter-in-law," CottCX1
said. "But as they beocme independent it may opm up even more ways for the lard to use us in
missiaus," he said. They have a strcrg p.1l.1 tCMard Brazil due to their 1981 trip to the state
of Salvador as part of Texas Baptist's relatialShip with Brazil.
David and his wife Nancy work with RA's and GA's at First Baptist Church and have fooused
their marriage CX1 missioos just like his pu'ents. They even got to 1cnc:M each other CX1 a
mi._im trip to IrXliana while stu:1ents at Hardin-SiJllllOlS University and helped revive the }'Outh
missial programs at their church in Wichita Falls, Texas, before David was trMSferred tack to
Abilene.
David, a farmer member of the national Pioneer RA Advisory Ebard and Texas RA president,
is vocal al::out the role missions sb:>ul.d play in the church. "Stmday SCb:x>l is not ~signed to
be the soul-wiming arm of the church," he said. "SUnday SClxJol tends to attract people wb:>
are already Christians and it is a great place to learn to be disciples--oot the cutting edge
of a church's outreach smuld be Baptist Men, Wonan's Missionary Unioo, RA's, Acteens and GA's
because that is where you can o:me in contact with lost peopleS"
Darla is a senior at Angelo State University and spent this past summer in Wisconsin as a
Baptist Stooent Union summer missiooary. Last summer she was a Bane Missim !bard Invincible,

working across Texas.
D1ight, a high scb:lOl senior, has already logged two summers as a regional RA staffer
and, alcng with his dad and brother, is a member of the Baptist Men Disaster Relief Team far
the Abilene area.. He was part of the 1978 RA Chapter of the Year (Cottoo was counselor) at
calvary Baptist Church in Abilene.
And odds are the missions lifestyle wen't be a t~ation P'tencmenon. GraOOdaughter
sarah has been on a missioo trip that took place before she was 1x>rn. David arX1 Nancy worked
in RA C2UIlpS in the Alaskan wilderness during the summer of 1919 and it was more than airsickness that made Nancy queasy--she was pregnant.

BJt for the Bridges family there a>uld have been no better way to get a child started off
right than putting feet to their faith and works to their beliefs.
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Church Pensioo Plans Aided
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By Larry Chesser

WASHINnm (BP)--CQngress has canpleted action which will increase the ability of churches
and denaninatialS to provide nore adequate retirement plans for their ministers and lay

employees.
The noncx:>ntroversial changes in laws governing church pensioo plans were inclooed in a
controversial tax bill Which will raise taxes by $98.3 billioo over the next three fiscal
years. The measure, pushed by President Reagan as a means of reducing anticipated federal
deficits, passed the House of Representatives 226-207 and the Senate 52-47 on Aug. 19.
Urrler the changes ag:coved by COOgress participants in church pensioo plans will be abl.
to increas tax-sheltered retirement contribltians in several ways.

Ministers and other church employees woo made inadequate or no contributions to pensiQ'1
programs during their early working years will be given the same option for overriding the
normal armual contribltion limit that current law offers teachers, hospital workers am.
employees of bane health services.
'!be new act will treat all Baptist (or other denaninational) employment as years of

service with one employer.
at

'Ibis change will benefit church employees because the annual limit
pensiQ'l plan c:ontribJtioos is affected by the number of years in the present job.

Also for most ministers and church employees whose adjusted gross inoane is $17,000 or
less the new act will provide a minimtDn allcwab1e oontribJtion each year of $3,000. The taxdeferred amtribJtion canoot exceed the employee's canpensation.

'Ihe act also provides an addi tiona! election for church employees which allcws an increase
in the oontrib.1tioo limit by up to $10,000 for any year rot subject to a $40,000 lifetime

cap.
It also specifies that church pensioo lDards are autOOrized to issue tax-deferred
annuities, a c1arificatioo church pensioo lx>ards sought after a 1982 Internal Revenue service
ruling that only life insurance canp:mies oould do so.
'Ihe SOuthern Baptist Convention's Annui ty Board joined 26 other denaninational pensioo
tDards to seek the changes in pension laws. 'rhe changes were ini tially introduced in the
senate l7t senators Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas and Robert J. Dole, R-Kan., and in the House by
representatives James c. wright, D-Texas and Barber B. CCI'Jable, R-N.Y. Later they were
packaged in the Senate Finance Cc:mmi.ttee's tax bill which cleared the senate in July.

-30Baptists Urged 'Ib Reject
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RII:G!O<EST, N.C. (BP)--Cl'larging Americans suffer "collective mental illness" as a result
of a "diseased value system," sociologist Mary Tillnan called for Christians to "reflect

Christ rather than a society which teaches
beneath me. ' "

I

to be sanelxXly, there must always be sanelxxly

Speaking in a week-100g conference on "Witnessing Out of Perscnal Wholeness and SOCial
Integrity" during the HOne Missioos Cooference, the director of Tillman Associates in Atlanta
blamed secular society's "exclusivity syndrane" for perpetuating racism, c1assism and sexism.
Instead of being reooncilers, she said, "Christians help maintain the Walls between rich and
poor, black and white, men and wanen."
Both blacks and whi tee are guilty of "worshipping the idols ofm::::ney, mic'kUe-class status
and achievement at others' expense," she said. "While Christ calls us to stay in the ci ties
and love our brothers and sisters, soci ty says we must leave if we want to succeed." Noting

"cultural brainwashing" begins at birth "and pervades our churches," she called for Christians
"to transcend the world's value system and remember we're already sanelxxly in GOO's eyes."
-more-
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'!he annual conference in the North Carolina mountains drew more than 2,000 participants
fran the eastern Un! ted States. Daily Bible stlrly on "Great Awakenings" was led by Lloyd
Elder, executive vice president of SOUthwestern Bapti st 'Iheological seminary. Warren C.
Hultgren, pastor of First Baptist Church, 1\.llsa, Okla., preached in evening sessioos.
'!he conference theme, ~'A1l These People," was interpreted through multi-media presentatiaus and a performance by Pao1ersouroe, the music/drama troupe which performs at the Baptist
Pavilioo at the World's Fair. The sessions were also highlighted by drama and mime pre-'
sentations by Freddie Neel, a professicnal evangelist and entertainer.

William G. Tanner, fbne Missioo Board president, horored the 85th Street Baptist Church,
Birmingham, Ala., as PPCr Church of the Year for the eastern U.S. and named Eddie Freeman,
director of the special missioos deprrtment of the Alabama Baptist Ca'lventioo., as PPCr
CCX'lSul tant of the Year for the East. PlCI', sp:msored by the HMB' 5 Metrop:U.itan Missioos
Department, is the Project to Assist Churches in Transitional Comnunities.
Tanner also presented awards to William Barkley of Waldorf, m., as outstanding ruralurban director of associatiCXla1 missioos for the eastern U.s. and to Larry Martin of Detroit,
Mich., as outstanding metropolitan director of associational missions for the East.

Barkley serves as director of missioos for the Potanac Baptist Association in southern
Maryland. Since 1967 the association has doubled its n\Jllber of works tmder Barkley's leadership acoording to Quentin IJxkwood, director of the HMB's rural-urban missions depu-tment.
Don Hammer, director of rretrOfX'litan missions at the Hone Missioo Board, credited Martin
as director of missions for Detroit Baptist Association with increasing the mDber of churches
40 percent since 1976.

In the Wednesday evening session Renalrl Bal20ra, pastor of the Haitian Evangelical
Baptist Church in Miami, Fla., was named OUtstanding Language Pastor of the Year for the
eastern U.s. Ba!zora, who also teaches seminary extensim courses to Haitians and heads the
Baptist Refugee Resettlement Center in Miami, received the award fran Fermin Whi ttaker , thnic
church grcwth director for the HMB.
CCnference participants were saddened

72, who died of an aRJElI'ent heart attack.

l:¥ the death of Ridgecrest PJStmaster Leonard Ward,
He worked at the Baptist assembly for four years
Services and internment were to

alatg with his wife, Evelyn, who has served as museum hostess.

be held in Th::mIasvi1le, N.C.
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NASHVILtE, Tenn. (BP)--Despite reduction of federal stlrlent assistance programs such as
the Pell Grant (formerly the Basic Education Opportmi ty Grant), church-related colleges are
finding ways to assist stlrlents wishing to attend Christian institutions.
A recent survey, "Recent Trends in Financial Aid to Stlrlents Attending looependent
COlleges and Uni versi ties," 1::¥ the National Institute of looependent Colleges and Universities
(NIlaJ) shows a decline of almost 18 percent in Pell Grant fundings to stlrlents att~ng
iOOepement colleges.

'lbe rep:>rt also indicated an alIlO3t 10 percent decrease in the m.n'ber of Pell Grant
recipients at these institutions.
Arthur L. Walker Jr., executive director/treasurer of the Southern Baptist Coovention
m:lucatioo Camn!ssioo and a member of the secretariat of the Naticnal. Association of IrXlependent
Colleges and Universities (NAIOJ), notes the rep:>rt does provide a ray of hope for the st~ent
desiring, a Christian educatioo at a Baptist school. "The NIlaJ' s survey has shown a major
increase in institutiala1 need-based. aid," Walker said.

-nore-
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'1tJe percentage of recipients of institutional aid rose fran 45 percent in 1979-80 to 55
percent in 1981-82 and the average institutional award increased by 19 percent, fran $1,196 to
$1,424 in the same period.
"It is encxroraging to know that our Baptist institutions, as a part of the independent
sector, are finding ways to aid deserving stooents at a time when government assistance has
drq:p!d drastically and fran all indications may drop even more," Walker said.
-30-
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Former College Classmates
Schedule Unusual Reunion

CLnm::N, Miss. (BP)-There is nothing unusual about folks meeting at their alma mater.
But for two former Mississippi COllege stooents a remion this month will be IOClBt unCUilDlCI1.

Bill M::lseley and Mrs. Diane Deavers both atterned MississiWi COllege in Clintal. They
don • t remember each other since Deavers graduated the JIDlth Moseley transferred fran Baylor
University. In 1964 the Deavers were living in MeInIilis, 'Ienn., where their daughter, Liz, was
}:om and Moseley, who had married, was living 40 miles south of MeIIq:ilis where Melissa was rom.
Eventually the Deavers were ag;:ointed SOUthern Baptist missionaries to the Ivory coast in
Africa wher Deavers is a dentist. The Moseleys were assigned. to do field evangelism work in
Brazil.
Now 20 years later PobJeley and Deavers, both on furlough, will meet in clintal when their
daughters enroll in MississiWi COllege. Melissa and Liz have never met bIt will be rc:xmnates.

In 1962 M:>seley struggled through biology under Melissa's grandfather and admits he never
dreamed he would sane day bring his daughter to Mississippi COllege to rexan with the granddaughter of his biology professor.
-30-

